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Fig. 1. Infrared Spectra of (I) and (IV) (KBr disc)
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ピリダジン-4,5-ジカルボン酸5> (I)の2g,氷酢酸24cc,30%過酸化水素4ccを水浴上800 -90 C
で10時間加熱,後更に過酸化水素1ccを追加し更に10時間加熱する｡減圧で氷酷を溜去,残査に水を加
えて炉取,アルコ-ルより再結晶m.p.254.0 (元素分析,計算値C, 42.85 H, 2.85 N,20.OO案
















1) Two isomers, pyridazine-4-(or 5)carboxyric acid N-oxide (II and IV), were obtained from
pyridazine-4-carboxylic acid (III) and pyridazine-4,5-dicarboxylic aicd (I) with hydrogen
peroxide.
2) Ultraviolet and infrared absorption spectra of (II)and (IV) were measured and compared
with those of nicotic and isonicotic acid N-oxide.
3) From the above results, the structures of (II) and (IV) were considered to be pyrida
zine-5- and 4-carboxylic acid 1-oxide respectively.
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